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wotiildan MHitur.l
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1 .1 I 11 oiittrcHniiMiiil t'uuvviillOK.
The Kc'i»Ml)llaii(,'oii;u'Mlomil lX«iivvutiuiLof the

Vint Id trk'lot Went VlrjiUk will t# held latin*
CUy oftlnrkslmrgoii tho Jfltli day of A«jkuk», 1WJ,
for flic piirjKwu vt noniiiiRtftiff JiCrffldfcMte torCon
ure*», nnu (.much other biiktnv^ui may coino heforetliu Convention. '

Wo NCominuud to the KepubllcMiii of the several
cnuutlvi roin|MwliiK thu Hittlct tfint Colin y Con*
volition* ho h*ld on Saturday, Aiigu*t i.'Clh, 185.',
and flutt dutegiMe* IwolicMm tomM vlftrlm i'ttu*
veitllrtti on tlio Imsliof one delegate for c&cli one
huudiud votes cut for thu Uurflvld nud Arthur
vlcvtorslti I860.

W. J. W. CO VUKN,
n. L. IIOLUDAY,
Y. A. UOB1MHO.V,

Committee.

(ircoiilmrli 1'ollllCR lu H>*i Virginia.
Tho Stale Standard, published ut Parkers*

burg, flics ut its must head what it calls the
'\Stato Greenback Labor ticket," nuder
which aro the names of K. A. Guthrie, for
the Court of Appeals, and i». M. Kitchen,
for Congress in the Second district; Col.
A. J!. liarbeo for Congress in the Third
illstricf, Win.' A. Koremau for the State
Senate in the First (this) Senatorial district,
Crmitut W. HiiVfei for tllO SillllO office 111

tliu Third district, niul Washington .Smith
in thu Fourth district. It also Hies the
name of K. if. Freer for tlio I rouse oi Dele*
gates, from Calhoun county, J. II. Uurtt for
the same position iu Ohio county, Dr. McCiill in Putnam county, and ti. Bennett and
John Harris iu Harrison county.

It keeps standing under these names the
following platform of principles:

Jlmlml, Jly the National Greenback
Labor Party of the State of West Virginia,
in Convention assembled, at Clarksburg,
L\t of August, IHSJ, that we hereby renew
our faith in an allegiance to the principles
enunciated in the Chicago platform, June,
Dili, 1SS-, and heartily congratulate our"
brethren and the people on the ranid increasein the ranks of the faithful and
courageous men who cast their 350,000
votes lor Gen. J. 15. Weaver in 1SS0.

First.That we are opposed to all monopoliesand iu favor of equal rights, equal
burdens, equal benefits, aud special privilegesto none.
That the profita of toil and commerce

are by reason of class legislation now
gathered up by monopolies, and we there-
loru uueuuu uiut mi iui jiuuiuuus, tuu iw
tures of the states, should be governed by
the states in the interests of the people.
.Second.That associated labor should

have all the rights and privileges permitted
uud granted to associated capital.
Third.That in order to promote the interestsof the laboring classes, the source

oi all wealth, we favor the enactment by
the Slate and National governments of just
and equitable laws, including such a tariff
as will protect and advance the interests of
all our industries.
Fourth.That we demand the repeal of

nil the restrictions upon the sale of tobacco
by the farmer or producer thereof.

Fifth.'That wo are in favor of a free
ballot, a fair vote and an homBt count.
Sixth.That in this State .we look with

alarm at the encroachments of Hourbonism
upon the rights and interest of the people
and declare our earnest purposes to accomplishits overthrow by all just and
honorable means.
Seventh.That since 1S72 it has expended$SUO,UOO of the public money for politicaland extraordinary purposes ami for

which the people have received little or no
beuelit in return.
K gmh.That it bus robbed the children

of the Suite of their vested inheritance by
uivcumg mo ouiuui l-uuii nuui us leguimutepurposes in order to meet the demaudsoi their own extravagance, and
tiiereby made the people pay interest unauthorizedby law.
Ninth.It has provided by law for the

reassessment of the Ileal Kitate in this
Statu to meet.deficiencies caused by the
useless expenditure of the public reve-
nues, for the purpose of increasing taxationand thus making the industrial and
producing classes bear the greater shares
of the burdens of government. '

Tenth.It has wholly failed and refused
to control the railroad monopolies of the
State by just and fair legislation iu the in-
terest of the people. ,Eleventh.It has elected to the Senato of
the United Suites representatives of overpoweringmonopolies.
(Twelfth.It has refused to provide for a

geological survey of the State advocated and
r required in the" interest of our national

growth and prosperity. i
Thirteenth.It has failed to enact nde-

quale laws for the protection and security
of the lives and general welfare of the toil-
i>ru in »)»i> minou n( tin* Siiifn !
Fourteenth.-That we denounce the (lis-

franchisement of u-large numbsr of the
honest voters of the State by the late legislaturein redisricting the State for Congressional,Senatorial and Delegate purposes
KoJeJy in the interests of the Democratic

! party, as illegal and a crime agaiust nullragethat should be rebuked at the polls at
the coining election.
Fifteenth.That \Vb regard tho action of

the late Legislature of this State in refusingito|submitto thevoteofthe peoplotbepropoaedConstitutional amendment- prohibitingthe manufacture and sale of
intoxicating licpiors, as an unwarranted
disregard of the wishes and desires of a
largo number of tho voters and people of
this State who had petitioned for such a
submission for a redress of their grievances,and tho right to pass upon this importantquestion at the polls, as well as other

I;' matters alleeting their interests, it being a
fundamental principle of tho Greenback
party that the will ot the people should be
the sovereign law of tho State.
Sixteen.That wo call upon all good

citizens, without distinction of partv, condition,class or race who sincerely desire a
government of the peonle, by tho people,
and for the people, and the overthrow of
the money powers in our National Government,to unite with us in the impending
struggle, and assist us in securing a completetriumph over the monopolies and tho

ij enemies of the advancement and prosperityof tho Stato and the happiness of our
citizens. »

An otlbrt is making to get General
Weaver to stump the Fourth Congressionul
district in the interest of Dr. Barbee, nud
the Standard solicits contributions to help '

pay expenses. It is apparently down on

Judge Loomis for presuming to bo a candi- ,
dato in that district. It accuses him of in- [

jji J
consistency in advocating hard money He- '

publican principles and going before tho j
people with soft words to tho soft money *

men. And yet tho Standard wants these ;
same Republicans to take up Mr. Kitchen, J
who is a soft "money man," and nominate jhim as their candidate at Fairmont, and is j
quite willing, yea anxious, that the "hard I
money" Republicans should dothis. Thero
would be no inconsistency in that, of
course. When it comes to hard money
men nominating a soft money man the inconsistencyis not apparent to the Standard.
It is only when the boot is on the other

*

leg that tho performance takes an incon- t
K sistent phase.

Wo are not of those who expcct to see a

hard money and soft inouuy campaign in s
this country very soon again. That ques* h
tion is practically settled.' The people I
have all the circulation they want. It is

quite enough to keep up u constaut tec
dency to iuflation, and it is not inilatlo:
tlmt the peoplo nro after, but rnthcr«tabl!
Ity iia far as it can bo obtained. They ea

poet tfood crops this year anil a revival (

busfnetp, and they don't want to seo Ih
price of conunoditita raided or tho ean:
Ini/n (if Inhrtr I'tutmli-d in tin.ir niirnliiiHtii

power. Striken naturally follow'Instability
therefore InHtnbility, Is to bo deprecatei
Those uho advocate wild scheniis of ea

patision and inflation arc not IIjo Mends c

lubori "Dajtfel Webster said tlint of a

schemes to rob labor inflated paper wu

thu mofit fur icrtdiinp. Webster hud th
intellect, thu hitflUgoiico and the Ionics
perlewe that ijnallfiucl him to prououuc
tliin jud^rim.'Ut.
There is* now no issue on this subject bi

foro the Aulbrlcuri people except in aspoi
die or,local way. Thu people as a mass nr

wttifelltfd with thu quality and qnantlt
of thu money circulation. It their rei

verdict could be elicited, it would ho t
Jet them alone on this subject. Wo real
do not see why our West Virginia Greer
hack friends should wish to make an iesu
on this subject. Perhaps they do not. W
limy I'U uuiujj in* hi iuju.iiiuu in iiijijiuam
that they <lo. Very littlo of it, wo coi

fess, appears in their platform. Forth
most part it reads like r the recent ai

dress of tbo .Republican State Committei
So much so that it appears hard to undei
stand why they cannot co-operate with th
Republicans in accomplishing the coinino

ends which both desire to attain in th!
State. Wo BUggent to our respected coten
porary at l'arkeraburg whether, seeing
desires the Republicans to nominate M
Kitchen, it could not, in the event of the!
nominating some ono else, work itself u

to the point of advising Mr. Kitchen an
his friends to act with those who in th
main are contending for the satno result
West Virginia.

Tito AlulinuiJt t'litllo ItlNPimn.
.nr. uuorgu .umur,.wng uvea near u ei

Liberty, in this county, writes ft letter (
tho Wellsburg Herald in regard to the si

called Alabama calt'.o disease, in which li
says:

I have heard a great deal said again!
the Alubama cattle and I see no cause fc
it whatever. I am now grazing thirty-fon
hend of Alabama cattle, and a number (
home raised native cattle running wit
them, and all appear to bo in perfect healt
and doing well, the gain on the Alabani
cattle fur exceeding that on the native,
think I have Alubama cattle that hav
doubled their weight in about four month:
1 have handled cattle all my life and thin
800 pounds tho average weight of gaiu fc
six months.
Also Mr. A. M. Unclmnfln, of Buflali

llrooke county, is now handling a fo<
short of a hundred head of Alabama cattli
and I think his cattle have done extract
(limirilv woll. rnuld nittlnnnf nf M
jjuchunau's thnt I could iuv tlip nverag
gain at over 700 pounds, and this nil don
in between four and live months.
1 have bandied cattle from all portion

of the Western country, and I think, i
my experience of handling cattle, that in
thin animal in a low condition thatabloo
poison will lav dormant until I hero is a
increase of ile'sli and blood to develop it.
have great reason to think this from pick
ing up cattle in different localities in whic
they had chances of eating buckeve an
laurel both. Then after starting them t
thrive, they will have it from two to Sou
weeks, if not physiced. Sly plan of physic
ing is to salt oil wet grase, just afte
a rain, but not 011 wet grass after
heavy dew, which contains more or les
poison, aud after [ get my cattle prett
well pbysieed in this way, 1 like to se
them dry up pretty well." If cattle thriv
and get fat by the last of August, I consid
er them healthy, where they have had
good cleaning outof grass durum the sum
mer season. About the hist of August,
h'.-gin using frcsli beef in my family am
after using it awhile I begin to feel lik
running foot races mid holding an ox U|
ai arm 8 lungm out would preier Having 1
the milking of an ox.

Doctor bills are abominable ami not neei
ed in kidney and liver aflectious, ns rerun
iind Alanalin Will cure them.

j>m>.
P.FILEY.A t Ilflltiworo, August 21,1SS2, Sirs. Krr

K. Rkii.ky, wife of J. Mack.Uelley, u^oil 21 yeare.
Kimcnil from No. If Jackson Square, Bultlnion

Wednesday, August *23, tit 3 p. m.
ASKIi'-V..On Monday. August 21, 1832, at

>'clock i*. m., of typhoid fever, Oiia.ui.es D., jroumst son of William and suum Askew, in the V2
fear of his use.
Funeral from residence of rarcntfl at Eliu Grovi
m this (Tuesday) afternoon at a o'clock. Friend
>f the family mo refpectfully Invited to fttteni
Interment at Slono Church Cemetery.
JACKSON*..On Sunday morning, August 2"

IS?2, at 7 o'clock, KmitAix Jackjo.*«, in the Mt
pear of his aye.
Funeral fiom his late residence, 3025Wood street

Tuesday at 2 o'clock i\ M.' Friends of tho famll
ire Invited lo attend. Intorraent at Mt. Zion Cen
tcry.

UEBIE KILT EXTIICT.

I I
nS0l"^E?.F,PHYSIC'ANSftf,h.b.ch,.t^n.nMInAi*. «r J. ' V.J " "..lu.bl. Tonic .aJ

5tsapa«ssssi^ t"»*M

frPtn Ty,r*^' «f *n!lk. will.fTi M ^ ,rotthlM- li tlwul»t« lb. dilution,a;.?;ms&'SF" u"a4 ,>u"J, u"u* ,dU"

nSn.A.^hSI£Kf:Y^ILDnEN. "«* »«MU«4«
,m V.VV. .: Jh5 r*V 1 ?r °»*r'«luJr, or u.nou.^ ,ub*'*n"»l bwiHt frnftt III UK. It rinarai thlooib? eoudltlfln *l4 brlnji bu-k tb« bloen of

iw.,;,!!,? CONVALESCENTS .III ..jlu'tataM,»«.th i. '"? ,n'' r#,l0'lDf Jon atr«o(tl>. Who Ibtrn?*^n limit ?,h'r nonrithnim th« titrui »III^".i'vavKs " "» " u»

DELICATE FEMALES, *s« «n!T«r fr«n tfc« vt»kn«><«i of?l»Un«Vtl.f from 1uT.». !«
uV»rlrU«.PU "" »rp«tlM. tBd

WEAK AND DELICATE PERSONS GENERALLY «ho
aeliDMl in Cauinmi.tlon.«lll HnJ lilt rr*r*r»il..ti ltctlt
>001 uiuill; lncid.nl lo » low Itiuof lb* ijttriu.
»_«, FLESH RESTORER . M,»,.

I"r '"Ml 'r |nT*ru^y«» >»*"taiiBMt
r«m.

ftuul* form, inJ robuatBM* u th* tnucullo*

Jmt f^UlF MALTEXTRACT l« * P«r« emiwn»r*t»J rioM
i J r»Illr muimI? !.' " U%1,« *Bd fr" ,nxa »lw,hclihni»J«V.«/STli ""J eonUInt non* hutiiE5"rt,.hUK l,,,r*"'DU- Th. (main* rr.p.r'lloa»11 ?JJ* I4*1.* «"> ««>*» ! 1U.ae.terluaoa «o» Luam
I-M N "U'lUUra, » «rl| »nh«i of A. VOOULKU

KRAFT'S
DIARRHEA
onsumriHMn
uuitriruuiiu,The or.ly wife anil cerum cute for

Jliolcra, Cholera Morbu», Diarrhoea.
Dyscutairy, Colic, Cramps, bum*

m«T Coitiplaints, &c.
Jnvaltmblo tor rlillilrrn 'luring their Second
uintiior. In live for u ore than twenty J'Ohik nud
,iui never tolled. .No cure no pay. Price 60 cents.
I A. MeCAllB & CO., Proprietors.
Jjrt WHESLLSQ, W.VA,

^

MEWAPVEnTtSEMENTS.
_

" "TITANTED.A GIRL THAT CAN
I* TT cook nnddOBcnemlhnuwwork c*n get rood

wngcflnndftgood tUnce by calling nt W JMUnmttaL id wet. au'.'i
'' T70K .SAI.lv.AIIOTJT 70,000 Oil SO.OOO
0 JU old briik now lyiuu on the ground* of tlw

Third r rcibyteilxn Cliuivii proportr. Will b» wld
' )kw for (Hth. l or further Infurtnfttlua Hildrtn
t; TIHH DHONAN, No 37J» Jm-ob »tnut, or K M.
® UILLKti.\Nl>. So. HOI Jacob >trvot. nufri

J' niOll SALE.
I have now r.t my Auction (looms a fino I'lano.Mi')odeon,»oHd lto»«wiKKl, round corncro, w.ileli

>1 will Iju M<1 at u burgiilu to u cmnIi pusctuuer. ) cr
II m)dn wMiIhk to ircuru n lluv Inmunioul «t a noUf
" lull out lire luvltcd to c>«1l

IHKUWAKP l.HKIai Jl A?i|
j\U22 1MM .Mmkut 8lret't._

I vole Z«IS_itHOJN« WHY
I

His Porfeclion Pefrigerator, ,

Tha Giant Ice Cream Freezer,u »

ASP Till t
II
0 WATICB OOOLK118
y
i- Are superior to all others, call on

o K- li\ CALDWELL,
n

) »>r J r en ti

c

J; Stoves, Tinware, Tin Roofing,
u IRON COKNICKS, nnd 1IOUSK11ruKsisuiso. GOODS,

;; Nos. 1507 and 1509 Main Street
mjSft-TU

\ THE CHORAL CHOIR.
e A New Cli urcli Music Hook,
n BY W. O. PEKICINS.

DITSON" A CO. take plewuro in Introducing to
the public their new Choir Itoyk for lfca'.!-l!JS3. Not
only a Choir Hook, but RSiniiiiin C'Imm* and ouvenBttiou lk)ok. Not only thfM?. but n rnpliHl collection
ol cft*y Ciloc titxl Song iiitmio, of llymiHunc nnd

0 Aiithcm music, etu-y, pluming, Rtid thoroughly
mimical. JU.sT OUT.

It would bo well to send early /or a copy for exiunmintUlou.

PEICE $1.00.
it
'[ THE PEERLESS.
ir
)f A New Singing School and Convention Book,

ll UY W. 0. PERKINS.
h While the CHORAL t'HOIRU one of the best

nf 3!nHn<r duel ll L-« l|U.>.ii<...i»vuiirvlnl.«1«Ma
for the until* of tho>o who prefer to me n cliemwr,I Ifchtcr ami uniiller Ixok. The KKKLfSSfsMnifelar In arrangement and quality to it* latter com,rntilon, (JineriiiK only In its «l*c, mid in the nnm*tier of picas of a kind which it contains. Itcpinkncrfl cAtinot but be delighted hi the large number of

>r very easy untl very pretty exeitlM* niid fcor.ga.I'RICB 75 CT8. Fond early for fpeelmon copy.Mailed to any address for above prices.
J OLIYKK D1TS05 & CO., Iloston.

C. II. DITSON <fc CO.. 813 Broadway, New York.
.' a'il.Vr.tr

5 NOTICE.
s
GREAT SAVIN (J OP EXPENSE!

h An Absolutely Pure Vegetable Oil.d
0Mnnufactured by

1 WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS,
r PHILADELPHIA;

a For Cookingrurjioses islietter than lard.
y Fully Equal to Huttcr, mid atMuch

e Less Cost Than iJithcr.
e

H
One Pouiid of OUvc HuUer"\UlI l)o the

'] "Work of Two Pounds ol Lard

| Awk Your Groccr for It.
e nnl8-T][5AH.'

: CLOSING OUT !
|.
a

ODDS AND' ENDS IN
A

' Majolica Glass and Deccrated Ware,
"

i'OR THE SE1LT SIX DAYS.
5,
"

JOHN FR1EDEL,
h

nu!9 1130 MAIN STREET.

y QATTLE AND BOG i'EED
l* For Sale Cheap.
"

Wheeling (Jrape Sugar niid Refining Co.
A.. 0. EGERTER,
npr18 JW.rrt.Rrv.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

]^p:\V STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
Prfrcllln, Socrates Instructing, '"orncllnn' Reply,Pilgrim Kxilex. Return nl the M»yFlower, MidnightChallenge, Tolling Boll Spnre the Weeds, Deer1'iUH, Jersoy. Vlllugc Elvis, Tawo at thcConrtolFernini, f-hnke*poare Before Elizabeth, and manyotherdesinibluimbJecUi. Call and kco them.

K. U NICOLL, Agent.tnyt ,Sti;[,nro House Art Store.

QUUOMOS AND PAINTINGS.

A large, fresh supply, just received at

\V. S. HUTCH IKS',
jy2241 Twelfth Street.

'l'KAVEliBUS' KUH)K.
DKfAHTCKK OF'TRAiy.S.WHKKI.1.V0 TIMK.

dllUday. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.B. AO. P.. K 'tl» *:50 3:10 1:55
Cent. 0. PIt 9;3o 1:30 11:00 11:15
VT.,P.iB.Dlv 6:iC 1:20 6:10

A.M.
Clcv.iPittfl G:00 U:1C 1:W H:55
P.,0. 8:52 6:8-2 8:52 1:5*. 4:17

A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. tc.. T. v. a w- »a-.so' ^ao rj.oo r,:oo| uoo {
AKKIVAl OK TKA1NH.

Still- 1
day. a.m. a.m. r.u. a.m. LB. Ji 0. K. R l'ilb 10:50 2:80

P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. ICcuLO.DlV 5:55 10:00 2:55 10:45 I
A.M. P.M. 1

n.r.«v.»j.xnv visa ii:*jo 6:25
a.i:. r.m. a.m. fUlOT.&ritta 11:40 5:CS 7:fi7 1A.M. l.tt. a.M. a.m. r.M. !'. m.p., c. a St. l- ll:0v 862 8:87 11:02 4 0.' 7:17 ,p. m. r. m. fC..T.T.AW.. *&:40tlU:2» 2:25 "5 00 V.

f Daily except buiiany, .i StouDonvillo Accomraodfltion.~ThlB train dor- tIns the day passes backward and forward between 1
Martin's Ferryand Billaire: stopping wkon requiredAt the Sherman Home, JKtaavttlo, went Wheeling r*nd Grovel 11111. l1 MrkrUou Accommodation.
*St. Clalrsvlllc Accouimodntion.
C. T.t V. & W. Trains run by Columbus time. [

HEELING AND ELM GROVE K.H. *
On and after MONDAY.JULY 3,1882. cars on the IWheeling and Klin Grove Railroad will run as follows.leaving the city (corner Klevcnth and Marketstreets), wild Hombrook's Park, at
<0:30 a. m. lo.oo a. w. i:ho p. u. 6.30 i».«.7:00 " llhUO V 2:00 " 6:00 "

7:30 ii:tt> " MO " C:no "
r8:00 *« 11:80 " K:00 " 7:80 \\8-30 " 12:00 M. 3:30 " 8:00 "

9 0) " 12:30r.M, 4:(0 " 8 30 "

0:30 " 1:00 " 4 30 " 0 00 " T1| 8:0.) " 0 80 " |JSundays exot!j>t«>t1.On Sundays (In fair weather) cars will run everv) 20 minutes, from 7:40 a. n. to 0 40 r. m.
JOS. KLKF.H.ivl O..

this nvaksggg |iVewMpapcr AdvertUtm? llurenu (10 SmtJCU 9t-ruKKT), WIIKKP. Al> IfAnor '

vkutihiso CONTUAcrs mEIAV VllKJllnuivbo lnaUoXor lb in laEaSU fl UBIEVb

DRr QOQOSrOEO. K. TAVLOR.

1882-

NEW FALL
-ANL'. '

WINTER

SUITINGS!i
lVe Iiaro just opened full lincsof

Ladles' Suitings in I

FOULE CLOTHS,
EXCELSIOR CLOTHS,
GILBERT SUITINGS,
TOURIST CLOTHS,
CASHMERE TWILLS,
COLORED CASHMERES, &c. &c.

In all the New anil Clioico Similes.

Ron R Taulnr
UUUl III 1 UJIUIfl

]
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GEO. IL TAYLOR will occupy
Ihi.s Rpacenext week with special ^advertisements. '
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BLACKDRESS SILKS.'
Being convinced that the eelibrated

Bonn'et Silks are the=
jest imported, we haye decided 3
o keep constantly on hand a g'nil line and recommend to our"
mstomers as being preferable
o any other make, Our stock,
yith present additions, is com-1
ilete, and prices My as low as«
etailed in New York,

Other makes of Black Silks
in hand we will offer at reduced
irices to close them ont,

BeoJ. Taylor.
au2l

our GOODS.

EASTEBN

Dry Goods Store
lllOMAIN ST.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!
0winy to Ilissnlutioii of Co-partnership,tihtlri! Stock to 1)0 Closed

Dut

Etcg'ardletiu ol" Cost!

BALK TO COMMK.VCH

SATURDAY MORNING,
Alid continue until further notice.

II H inniR no i n' ftfli

IWMnonMLL & UU,,
XAS'riiliX Ultv UOODSS'l'OIIK,

lllO ZVIuVTX ST.
mi

REMNANTS j
-OFnovonnnei.
uni uuuuoi;

iiiiii:Sale of Remnants will «oium«noe

Monday, July S4tli.

Renmants of Fine Dress Goods.

Item mints of Muslins,
ltemunnts of Cheap Dress Goods.

a... n. l'
iiuiiiumus in uuicoi's.

Kcnmnuls of (jiiigluinis.
licmimtits or Clioviots.

itemnnnts of Embroideries.
Remnants of all kiwis.

I. S. RHODES i GO.
MAIN ST. njv2.r) 1

DRUGGISTS.

A WOSOl SEASON! '

Piovldo yonn-elt with a little of GUNDY'S»IOLKK\ AND DIAKRHCEA. MIXTURE. You
nay teed.It either at home or abroad. Price '25
«ntn. *rewired and gold by

LOO AN* & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner. ]

irrors in Drinking and- Eating, r
At this senpon. more thnn nny other, aio apt to /:lvo trouble. An excellent corrective and proven- ?ke, in Logan & Co'a f

PURE ESS. JAMAICA GINGER. |'here Is nothing better In the market. Price 25 eta. *
'repared and sold by

JjOOAN it CO.

A I-Iappy Feature
n the HOMESTEAD PILL". found In no other, fontifalH {n the ttseof PfJI« of dfrtomU?{zes, as found I
11 each box. Thom Is Brent advantage sometimes
11 sum ! doee.i, frequently repeated, a* In some
armsof hirer CompMnt, CostlveneKS, «fcc. Then
do, children and some grown perrons, who cannotike larger pill*, will readily take the Raniller ones,which four or five are equal in strength to an orinarypill. Ol*erve al-o. that there nre orty Pills r11 wn.'h box. So that the Homestead ('Ills arc not *'
nly the best hut the: cheapest rills lit the market,iwial Directions go with cacl) box. showing how j.^ use them as ft purgative, for Liver Complaint, forlubitual Costiveness. Ac. Price 2ft cents. Sent bymil on receipt of price. Prepared only by
LOGAN &, CO.,

Jyl'DAW Druggists. Wheeling. W. Vs. S
SAVE YOUIi TIvK'J'If.

I'or whitening the teeth and healing the gums ®

se the MAGIC TCOI ll POWDi'.R. It conliasno acids, nnd will not Injure the enamtl. ^rcparod by 1
nnl3 11. IT. LIST; 1010 Main Strict. I
THE EXCELSIOR ISAKINU POWDER
la pure and always reliable. Ask your grocer for a

Sold wholesale nnd retail by ' I
R. II. LIST, Manufacturer, ^ftulS 1010 Slain Street.

pUE ONLY-RELIABLE'

^oach Powder!
Harmless to any other vermin or being. y

FOR SALE AT r

EDMUND J50CKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

jy15 No. 1 Odd Felloes' Hall.

MUSICAL GOODS.

yoit SALE. p
A GOOD SECOND-HAND

Steimvay Piano t g!
AT A.BARGAIN".

Call soon.

LUCAS' MUSIC STOUE, G
io2D UA9 \r.i. oiMA»-

5KRS0SS 'WISHING A
11

GOOD SECOND-HAND 1'IANO .
bc

n secure ft bargain by calling nt
WILSON it BA.UMER'8,
nnS Nnl 1308 Market Stn'ot.

I 'A New Discovery. J'I It h»i *lw*«l*en'that\\I after the head bccame glared and Tho VU^iI thiny.lt wathopelett to enicctrny "^*^0/7It hair. Thl» It ertoneout, we ha*q N \Sfn rrovn hilr on hundredi of he*d« Inmat were Rlaied like a "billiard- lBj\oalt." Thit cut ti a mlcrotcoplc fSuvie* ofthe follicle and Tapilia from «.../ ImW»hlch the hair trow*. Itwillread- n.,.M_»K fJaftlly be teen that thouEh *e tulr It IUl* »«"b~ ~VMtCone Irrnn the iutUce.it It still alive /MBand healthy beneath the icalp. and WWJIt only prevented from crowinebyTOR',the contraction of the follicle In Cootnactlo*. VGwhich It thouli) I'tntr. The young /iyhair Itttlll alive, and healthy. l>ut //Jcannot force Itt way through the ..1 T.. /<arjhard emit, until the turface it toft- Now Uftlr^M j- »I1triedby the Growkr. The tlttuet fMlthen abturb the hair food (aVln to IS1

GROCERIES.AND TOBACCO*
80I0 Atrontw For ^

HORSE-HEAD TOBACCO!1

smeusl
'

HEADQUARTERS FOIt |
ir 1_ 1 V "I TT

Merei, Laxe uernog,.
And the Celebratod Unglaaod

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
And a Full Line of

SehnlUc'i, Kirk'# and rroclor.VIJfljublo^ 1

SOAPS.
We aell LOWER, carry the most completejud largest stock in the State.

SILVER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE, <
jelfl '

10 THE GROCERY TRADE,
I tnke pleasure in announcing to my old p\tronsind to the trado generally, that, since the lute Art

itiny entftbliMuncnt, 1 have tliorouclilj renovntod
inr building*. tud *m now prujina'd tooUcrns
large mid varied a ntoek of ifneral groceries ntnl
;trovi«Ioii§ m cnu'bu found in the State. These _goods aru all new and carefully selected.
My own euro «f choice nmfiked meats delivered "

illrcct from my 1'ork HOtfse at Manchester.
I hnve been appointed n.»le agent in the city for

;ho following lending jpeciultlen, tie
ttumford Chemical Works' Renowned

Yeast Powder in Mottles. jP.J. Hitter's Fruit Itultcrsaml Preserves. 3
Frank Sidtlal's Wonderful Sonp. *

Ward's White Itornx Soup.
. Ward's Electrifying Soap.

McXamara's (Story Tobacco. vi
McAlpin's Onward Tobaceo. <li

Weyinan Si .tiros'* Celebrated PittsburghSmoking: Tobacco.
DuPont's Sporting, Kifle, Mining and

JMusihig Powder. >v

FAMILY AMI ItAKF.KS' FLOUK.
\JcConnclIsvillo (iol«l Sheaf Patent Flour,Host in the market.

SilverStar.linker's Flour. *

Daily Dread.Maker's ri«nr. \
3t. JRlSIL.'XiY, *>

WHOLESALE GROCER it PORK PACKER,
Nos. 1309 anil 1311 Main Street,jv2C Wheeling, W. Va. r:

NEW I882JACKEREL,
Cwo cars of 1S52 new catch mackerel, nil alzoe. Jtut

received.
A. Car of Phoenix Flour, j
n barrelsand bugs, received dally. 'I he best mmle. 8

Try It, and you will have good bread.

Now 'Potomac Herring*
in stock.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WESTVIRGINIA.
JOS. 8PE1DKL &. CO.,

WHOLESALE GR0CER8,
ny25 1416 Main and 1417 South Btreeta.

gUGAlt.
4 POUNDS GOOD BROWN SUGAR £

J
A. DOLLAR!"

AT

SIIVCITTIEC'S- I
WtuTttnted Pure.

an 12 **

TAKE NOTICE: «
M-A-SOHSTS

'ItUIT JARS, UN/ON JAiH, JELLYGLASSES. M-GALLON STONE JARS, 9
GALLON STONE JARS, 3,000 GALLON 3

STONE WARE, at . lGEO. K. McM ECU EN'S,
1300 Market St.

tuukber'o 7 u
HREDDEI) OATS, IfGRANULATED TAPIOCA, 3
oauu, WMiiiAT, 1' AltlJ* A, OAT 5I1SAL rR'

nd their celebrated Potted and Cannedicats for summer use, at jftnnlO McM IvCH KN'S. 13.SK Marled St.

e spring goods;
. r

1 Hess & Sons,:
MERCHANT TAILORS, PHave now in Btock n Pull Line of |

oaj

tacjaMStapleWoolens
ItOTH FOKEIUN ASB DOMESTIC,

Which we offer at

rinno Ihaf Hnfti nnmn«i'ii(.»

^OIl.S, I'Ql
nihfl Cny. Main and Fourtftonth Bt«.

n
ami I now ha»e a* good * he»d nf hair at anv ... fr lNou' »li

" ».Ww.c^^y.y.y i,1*?.' y^.hi,

_rt0.ld -o !« BENTO^j HAMI 'c^S^!

DKf GOODS.

;T01U!!0MS,
Jusl UiTuhcilii TtilrilStock uf Tbnso

IICH BLACK SILKS
t |l i!5, $i GO and $'2 00, clump ut 33 j»ci

cunt more, tlmt have hud such u run.

Mho u Full Uncol lledtitifal

Super Sills,
IN ALL SHADES.

MIES, SATINS, SURAHS,
into, Huntings/
'Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,

White (Jowls, Fine 1'Iirond,
Hosiery and Underwear
As L'rolty as Silk, etc., etc.

leautlt'ul Summer Silk at 17 l-2c.
A GliKAT BAUUA1N.

OUlt STOCK OF

Carpets, Velvets,
Tiijicsir.vs, ingrains,

lings, Oil Cloths,
Window .Similes ami

Luce Curtain Goods
Is Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.

PRICESLOW

leap Counter,
Wo vliico 011 snlc to close out a lsir^c
iirioty of Seasonable Hoods, marked
niwii 150 to 50 per cent.
Tlio Cheapest (Joods ever shown.(Jarer,«Host Percales at 12 1-2 edits; yard
Idc Cambrics 8 eents; Lawns 5 lo 8
iiils; Itnnnants half their cost. So briiig
longr jour cash and examine for your>lvts«

1T0NE & THOMAS,
1030 Main Street.

mv'jS

W nil ITURE, CARPETS, AC.

^.nfiilAPTK'Q PflD
iihnu^urtiiikilU I Uil

AND

||j Si llllie ISIBliBOABUSaidH

l« ww ?, 0ur }"ow I'attcrns fire nowlerpelsiiss®
|U/WMI, Our assortment of Risen Is very|919 0 HRn?0' «mbmc!ne RMYltNA. VELi!" h J VKvJS MosQu^TTEa, BRUSSELS!lTAI'iiTii\. ami ninny otheta.

inoien Oil Cloths!All widths and BUmdard Makes.

SI? ? iffcff a inv hnm

MOW mflS8!=B.terus for Stores and i'rlvate Dwellings.
0 r Ai B Thcso goodsattas Onairsfe-ssill liue of the AYakefield and lloywood Broa.

1 |l |ft,E I Wo UftV.Oolding; Biiairslss
three leading factories of t'ho country.

I 5JL U All the besthamber Setstess
i ft A | These goods wohaveRilfir KP.tS!Sn Rlvo°l'b?tter«vki

iiugo uiai uciy UUIMpUUUUll,
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry (i,,°f l1^ U,lu of K°°(ls In the city, and ourat Ups are ! irst Class In every respect.

A FUI.L LINE OF

ENTS' FURBISHING GOODS I f
T>~ -T-. ,, m

t, nZ th%:"n5»nyw»uglnonr line will =id it to (heir interest to examine our stock Tffore purchasing elsewhere. j[
"1. T-T^^

M. iwi vwiVKorlcsi money thanother house In the city.

IMRTAjpG.
stuntly on hand nil thelatcrt styles. METALIOCABKBTS, CABliS mid WOOl) COFFINSfurotehed on bhort notJco. i

h2S

'

;e cream. ?
I will lmvc'on hand to-dny,ich mill Other Fruit Flavored Creams. :

TIIOS. F. 11F.YMAN, !'12mi MMn StrocL

' AftcrWnir baM on ^APTRKUStNO. the top of myheadfoi «;he om of lJenton't lUlr «>n, I imnow howi wteki since. 1\ lu* pro- inc a poo<l he»il ofV. growth of hair. h»lr. D. or.RflTHM.jirrMpcct St.. ClcttUnd. Cincinnati. Ohio. ~

uul0rxno money cnn he sent to uo I
por nottl°- Lnt"c» IJ.. 334 Euclid Avenue, ClovoJnnd. 0. .J *

EDUCATIONS.
WBSTB^lSr"

mmm mmI For Stutfenta of Koih Soxps In S<-paral?I Doimrtuunls,oitiiM
l»(\»r|N)t<iM -Udul .\M04iUy, I.vjl,Oocuwwuncot tho UM<v.h;>v.Ufnl ntu\ b,lK»ii/ll«o. Him.' iiuu-ilv;.;t»om the l.cut<Muh; * >» ***« HnM-nm. u#ilttiit.lraiu l'c''Wt«. ly,comfortaV.e tooui lor uul>U*n»V\nl. 11K tu, ii«u*ul ntimwltiit Imtrm-tur*.Siii.teilil'VlliiiiiKWi. > "«> IV«IV(a, S""\WtaW lRP'rtmmw. I Uvlvlllu- .,iSrt5 »klilrt. twin" W'l «>»<} ««. (I, fflio Wil.lvTIlIM Y««t»' Tulvfu «;!r im Jlrtj,«Inn hUi'li ^liuUrjlill1) <»>J«»' l-'si1---"" " S''*W I'"r. ... mi.TCTiittH'pcm'oti lor Kiy\*VT' ,1!'fI '"'I heThirty1 nth. 1K8M. mid «-'r.Ut Jbtt .S'h i\-J. iutCA.Iluliuoand furtlnrInform-tint*hWI j. l', \VAUU,l» ».1 mi»W^tintuUtrr. V.).I SCUQflL FOR GIRLS'ruMMffi**.JIT. »K OHANTAli AC.VDKliv,KEAlt WIUKUNU, W. VA.Thn thirty-lour th year of \\\U wi u V*tv.viU K U<,1 for ulrW, under tlie Vi»lltnthm, oj-cii» on lh« HKM MJNUAY ukITKM t«t>K nvxt, KmU'oiitnuu-HUJiI I'uvllH a'cclvrJ fvl niiy Uu»y In the >*;«»».fhc*e whnrfwlw toviiu* tlvili <U»sh,ci»ln*nKI itlintlon ftfl\itdlnu vx«.ii'tU»iiBjh uoc^wixui'i^L1 the way1,1 healthful mid j'l Khtfulcvllont hoard, thW'UjjhdMj.Jhie *nd t<^tUAI tit the hniu'.Hi'i IKo-lou* luudivis, in o1 i\«i>ut of fcuiiilo I'dui'»iIlwu, h» hiilin»f t)i<

I .
1'iT. I'P. t;K»>rit,I h".2U>.tyf N«nr \Mn.cV.n;-,.\,^y,I TfKMAU! SCHOOL AT

IThe Ifcitlonnl CapitalI Mr. find Mi*. V*m. l>.«'ABKUiwmq|«mrtt&BcliuoUt the Netlonnl <. ftvital. * m-.cts. r.*r,t|«ud Day Pchdil f»r \ flumjJ *dU«. on the Va\i}>I WKl)NrSl»A\ In tU lkvnui.
i\t proem occupied by Mm. M. r. Anl;. t'»V^fon FourtccnlhJhlrwt Mr. itml MmHMiiKlC'tl bV HCOIIIpletCCOIpli of Mf-.Men. uii.lfacility wlU \m afforded to itmlitiMuobwM*,'whllo the preparatory. dupanwi'm nrf*celve most thorough attention.The modern will f..rra i km.iL.,feature of thoiciinol. For lull nmlUtibi1* k^S-.the 1'ilndjwl ^IU.IAii i;. u'mij ^m»fJf.«n>WA» IIM ' g' *

.wimpuxo, \v. va.
A liberally endowed luHiimiloh f.jrtl,c^> .of 110YH AND VOUNU MKN. Kr. l (.,[*,4petent InMructor*. Thorough innnailHi lii,.'!» Ujo Kiijfli.'))), '-in>»)« *?, twrttmeiwif

.*brfincbf.v 8|>eelal a'.tentlon U pal4 t.. vlx\J:,log and German. Charm* me Mi.«wmbl«. *'

The next term .will be^ln MO.NDaV, SLIt iSend for a tnlulofiuo..
A. K. \VniTEI!Il.L,M.A.;an5^ 1'

i'tlariwi.
WEST VlRGIKiA. UrilYffiEThe nextapnIonbCKlna KEI'IKNinf.R.TfcX.MrrAiurK&miuus lueindln; 8sUt*;i i,j j,i_tory nud school i»f I ti^llsh. Kull mrr.i la |AKuna Medicine MWndtHtj thiouabiiti th*hnluis-U facilities for siwty.nl rbjp.i%l *-|«msand tehsnilfln A8rlcuU«ir»*;.iciini»:ei»:r.chemicallafcralory. .Thoroughinnnw laand Modern lausu.ic'.'Hinid Ihmt n>. 'fatty.,»,at cost. NceesjMry vxiicnyoa not ovur 81*0.catalogue ami oilier Inf.innniiu.i a.Ul^ 1.. lOOS, rri'Meut,nu5Votptti'iwii.W; Vb.

criduurAL rcHALt mlmi
WINCHV:ST1R. VA.

Rev. I'rinrlmi,Tms iKfichartcrid li^Mltutc of thclikii«i»Lt.
? «?,» "»' mrps"i r" n'm.iiMiSfadllllntarcaiioidcdfor i!m nu.ij ol auJ »imodern Iaj»KuaB(.s, Ac. The Urm« *«comimml witn thcarfvaiiu^s^ilm-o.] rL *

tloni in the ."Grtftt\>]ioy«,r Vimjuin" i. Z, "ihealthfulnci*. UioQili animal <->]nu ir-in^.'VIK, For ctieulaiKUtltlrt*. ilusl'iinniiil Vuohoch: the li mid t'lcrj'v «|Y vi - i. vVirginia und Murylnnd '» n"

WEST Ml iiifT
AT lOSl; calendar Hrrnjiwl to Mdt WiV-yVr!twnta lor one vciir (rem il"5to W«tiw«*<»Sai"* 1- Ujow;1'. ft" >1'"" HiliiwU-mStjilstil. ALU'IKlAllt-O lil.st jtiir II, in \rWi:Wot Vlrsiuillnud from SWiiteiuiJT.nitnrHvillus ' "tttllcnts ''n.ftllmlortoijoSj^
Vf'orraUilop'Bt mid other lnfonuUra 01,1,;T Mfiscalrm""' " " faOHIO

WESLEYAN Ww,7delawau?, oino,
An Institution of the holiest gniflo: nmnn«i tli«?tirsl colk-yes h««tt or V.'oi, KitxMirv anciuil i*.

jkjiisc vxvvpiltik for flotlilns. u> elu'n by Htcr>|hundred yt.umr men, undtr 8!Co. Hit
*'*?* Unljw uinlcr f)KTl.| fUK'rvWoii nt Mini-.nett Hall. tojiiiTVHtory (,f >!u»i<!, An diMtimmiI'/vmnilor}- dtfifcirfuNml, Sariuut, Jtu>im» #t:fhnKlun jukI otliur .-]a'i'iul tf^.ilirr uii'ithree TCRUlnr cmIIcko cimiocx lor nual.vuo aidrchsC. H. I'rosidcm. i.-i

ST. GGOUGE'S 1IAI.1., AN UXSCBpassedHoarding School /.»r Ifciy nn<l Yim<Men, Keistertovrn, lultlmorc ouuty, MatylaiiJ,prepares lor ilia Uulvcnlliw ucrf "oMrix*. or teiiickh.S275 a yci'.r. Prof. .1. (; KlNh.Ut, A. M.,Principal. CiieuifiW wiih ruioivnets tent.
'Vi'HUC

SOUTH Kltx HOMK SCHOOL FOIi
GI KLSt 107 ,t 10«i K. UhnilM St ilnlilmotc, Md.MltS. W. M. Caky. MKM!AI:A.

1S11 French the laiigtMiK of tttf
School. mi-,1 nr

STATIONERY.
_

1882, FALL TRADE. 1882,
One Ifiiiiiircd Thousand Eiwirjic.s!

Fifteen <'ii»ch t.f£ul f.oznti Hrirf,
Loiter, Kit I. .Note, in IIciiuihuml I'ncN;

15,(100 (jiiircs Dlimk Unite.
300 DOZMN JMfsH AM) .tl liMOlUNUl'Jl

.UtyOiiS.
STAT10XEUY Of ALL IUNII.S
Just Kccciveil and Sold Hctail, nt Wholesaleprices Ijv
JOSEPH GrRA"VEH.

nulS iUi Tu^irtliSlrtM.
NK\Y STOCK.OF.
Boys' 13oolitf.

We offer the followlnjilioiiku a« well fulwteJw
briRlit boys who waul to instruct at:il intfiuo
IhcinBtlvtM:

Your Choicofor 81.00,
or the six forS.'i.U). Scnt'fruclij*'mail on
price.
Ufe of Dflnicl iJoone. 350 pages. cloth.
Llfw of Kit C'atxiu.:}^ pn^is. tin.!:.
Life of Davy Crockett 40j lolli.
Liioof Abraham Lincoln, lif. i<^c*. I'lulli.
Life of Daniel tt'ubstur, -Cis p^i#, cluth.
Six NlgUtsin a Mock Hou-i*. -it' li^ev, '"t'j.

.SrAN'lOX Si davkm^ijp.
nil 10 Mill M >"ff»

'""
LOTTERIES.

t'opuliir itout lily ilrar.iiit'oniif

iig&fstai
In tie City of Loukville. on

Tlmrsdny, August ISSi
These DnnrJiipi oecurxoMithly (b'un'hF'-^rV

id) under the provision* o! Ait Act «»l the G*r.#m
Assembly of Kentucky. , . 4The United Swtcs Circuit Court on Kuva "»*
rendered the foUowlcffdwWnn#:
1st-.1Tl>«t tho Commonwealth MatribnUon l"C*

puny is IcmU.
2dT.Ite /imw t«;««re Ko Ir. , ^H. B..The Company has novr on hr.na »

Hcfiervo Fund, head catefnlly the Ii»t of yrMK:
.ho

AUUU-ST DRAWING
1 Prize, r^O.OOO.lOO Pri^Cl'f
1 Prize, lo.oofijjoo Prizes {''"-.vh, ?.«
1 Prize, 5,K«;r>w Prizes f^rar*- 5
0 Prizes?1,000 cnuh,1O.Oou 1 ,dc«) i'/i««fW<»ch,tt.w
0 l^lrea »Wtnch,10,(VXi|

9Prizes 9300 onch, Approximation Prf«».~* vi/a9 Prir.es fcCOwich, " " - K*
9 Prizes 5100 cuch, " .000

JTitOfi. J112-"J
IVlio/o Tickets $2. Hain'tcM.-.?1/ '

Tickets, $30. S3 Tiriu-U. $'u0.
Remit Moiiuy or Runic Bull >;i >" » ' «

i-sprew. Urtii t wnil t>y JffOlder. Or den* of { '» mid l»r ^.J
U M. BOAKJWAN, Coi-ritr Join: :'"Jjoiibrrilte; Kr. r.r >.*
av. N'<.tr V./rV

QOG COLLARS,
.boo i:of! chain*

TJie Iftrpwt ft*sf»rt«UM»t in t!uM''0 ,e

lardwure ami liou'cfitrnisliifiir
NKsmrr aivl{>

port noi.H Jiuis and hmau hand

(io to !hv*fyiKLLJ<iENCKn JOrt
ud J7 KourU'Ctiil)rtiwst, where>w» '' »*'.

ktodat short iu>ticc.


